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“Be kind, try hard, do your best.”
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Follow us on Twitter @HeadSMGP

Dear all,

1) SAINSBURY’s/PTFA QUIZ NIGHT ~ Due to other school and PTFA events the Quiz night has
been postponed ~ Watch this space for the re-scheduled details. Thank you.
2) OPEN MORNING FOR RECEPTION 2019~ Do you have or do you know a child due to start
school in September 2019? Come along to our OPEN MORNING on TUESDAY 16th OCTOBER
and see our amazing school in action. Please pass this information onto anyone who
maybe interested. Thank you. (Below (Photo) are our current two trophy winners Kezia and
Diego, holders for the ‘Be kind,try hard and do your best’ awards.

3) Home school agreement: We will be issuing our updated Home School agreement at
parents evening soon- if you have any suggestions as to what you would like included,
please let us know. One key element for adults will be ensuring that all families on site are
polite and respectful to children and adults- please help us to make sure we all follow our
school motto: ‘be kind, try hard, do your best!’
4) PARENT VIEW: School has no parent views online for 2018-19 as the term has just begunplease do go on to this link and tell us about how you feel we are doing. As ever, if you
have suggestions about how we can improve as a school, please do let us know.
https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/parent-view-results/survey/result/141809/all

6) Contact Details ~ Have you changed your Phone number, address or email over the
summer break? If yes, please let the School Office know. Thank you.
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
 Monday 1st October ~ Firework Safety Poster Competition entries to be returned to
school office.
 Tuesday 2nd October ~ School Photographer in to do Individual photos.
Younger/older siblings (not at SMGPS) photo’s from 8.00am in Keystage Two Hall.
 31st October 2018 ~ IMPORTANT: YEAR 6 PARENTS ~ Closing date for Secondary
applications for 2019/2020.

St Martin’s Garden Primary School
Term Dates 2018/2019
TERM 1
Start:
Finish:
TERM 2
Start:
Finish:
TERM 3
Start:
Finish:
TERM 4
Start:
Finish:
TERM 5
Start:
Finish:
TERM 6
Start:
Finish:

INSET DAYS (Six days) Two
more to be confirmed
* 3rd September 2018
* 4th September 2018
* 4th March 2019
* 28th June 2019

Monday 3rd September 2018*
Friday 26th October 2018
Monday 5th November 2018
Friday 21st December 2018
Monday 7th January 2019
Friday 15th February 2019
Monday 25th February 2019
Friday 5th April 2019
Tuesday 23rd April 2019
Friday 24th May 2019
Monday 3rd June 2019
Tuesday 23rd July 2019

INSET DAY
INSET DAY
Palladian Trust Training Day
Palladian Trust Training Day

The NAHT school funding meeting is organised
by the NAHT and is open to all parents of pupils
in Bath Schools. Please go along and have your
say.

The Orchestra of Everything are a local orchestra, consisting mainly of parents from Widcombe schools and preschools, but also an increasing number of staff, secondary school students, and parents from Moorlands, St Philips,
Hayesfield, Ralph Allen and other local schools. We started last year, are now up to 30 and are still growing. We
play a wide range of film/TV themes (Pink Panther, Pirates of the Caribbean, Harry Potter, Bond themes), jazz (Nina
Simone, Ella Fitzgerald, Etta James), pop/rock (Bowie, Led Zeppelin, Queen) alongside a smattering of classical, and
mainly arrange the music ourselves, so we can tailor it to the individual members of the band. That means we have
a mix of experienced musicians, beginners and lapsed musicians who haven't picked up their instrument for 10
years. We rehearse once a month in the Widcombe Junior school hall and gig every couple of months, and we're
very chilled out - people turn up whenever they can, often with various children and other family members in tow.
Next month is our Wrong Notes rehearsal, on Sat 13th October, especially for those musicians who haven't played
for so long they've forgotten how to play the Right Notes. So if you are, or once were, a musician - whatever
instrument, whatever level, and however long it's been since you last played - please do get in contact
at JonLGore@gmail.com, or via our website at www.orchestraofeverything.com. We hope to see you at a
rehearsal soon! Thank you, Jon Gore, The Orchestra of Everything.

